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MONDAY MORNING, MARCLI 15, 1858

lolloQBc eot►lty i),ffftir,s.
Lectures.

Rev. ft. S. G,RIER will lecture this
evening, at 7 o'clock, in the Presbyte-
rian Church, before the Young Men's
Christian Association.

The lecture ofMr. Wtt.t.s, postponed
on account of the inclement weather,
will be delivered in the German R43-
formed Church on Monday evening
next.

Methodist Z. Appointments.
The following are atnong the appoint-

ments ofthe East Baltimore Conference
of the Methodist Episcopal church for
the year 1858 :

Neat Baltimore District—Thomas B.
Sargent, P. E.--Stntwbridge--Benja-
inin B. Hamlin, Edward Kinsey. What-
t'ust—Jaines Brads. Emory—john W.
Hedges, Joseph France, sup. Freder-
ick city—Thomas M Reese. Freder-
ick Asbury_ Chapel—Wm. T. Wilson.
Frederick Circuit—Joseph N. Spang-
ler, John T. Stansbury, sup. Liberty
—Wm. IL Mills, James B. Caddell.
Westminster—John Miller, Asbury W.
Guyer. West, Falls, Levin I). Ilerron.
Emmitsburg—Elias Welty. Gettys-
burg—John Bowen, Martin Drum.
York—John Stine, W. Wicke sup.
Wrightaville--Sam'l W. Sears. I • p-
stead—Saml W. Price, one to be s -

plied.
Carlisle District —John A. Gere; P.

E.—Carlisle----Robert D. Chambers.
Carlisle Emory Chapel—A. A. Reese.
Carlisle Circuit—S. II Dunlap, Nathan
Shaffer. York Springs and Hanover—
Oliver Ego, George W. Dania!). New-
port—F. E. Greyer, James T. Wilson.
Petersburg—Thomas D. Gotwalt. New
Bloomfield--Cambridge Graham, Isaac
C. Stevens. MitYlin--John W. Langley,
Milton K. Foster, W. A. McKee, sup.
Ciineord—N. S. Buckingham, J. • (lark
llagey. • Lewistown—Joseph A. Ross.
Lewistown Circuit—George Stevenson,
W. T. L. Weech. Ifuntiugloo
auder3l. Barnitz. Shirleysburg—Amos
Smith, George W. Ileyd. Shippens-
burg—Reuben E. Wilson. Green Vil-
Inge—Noah Schlosser, Amos J. Bender.
Chambersburg—Philip B. Reese.

Ilarford Avenue Station, George W.
Cooper; Mission to colored people,
Ilarford county, Wm. Guynn; Mereers-
burg, Wm. Earnslia w ; MeConnelsburg,
I. M. Gardner; llollidaysburg, J. 11.
C. bosh; Lewisburg, Thomas Bowman;
Sunbury, George Warren; Danville,
Wm. Harden. Robert S. 3leClay, Mis-
sionary tO.China.

Ilv.saY E. ItermAN has been
appointed Postmaster at Fountaindale,
Adams county, vice WILLIAst Ruoza.s,
resigned

MY-The Directors of the of
Gettysburg have purchased the Beall-
ing houti.e, late-the residence of J. B.

l'utasox, Esq., deceased. Price S l,-
am) ow).

oarW0 are glad to hear that new
Military Companies are talked of in
ii,iveral parte of the county. A more
favorable time for their organization
than -the • present could not be wished.
The Militia Fines collected in the coun-
ty would alone support four or five own-
panics.

Mir Mr. Jso. B. lIARRICIA-N, of Free•
doin township, has " remembered the
printer," by making a prcsent of a lot
or surpassingly fine Apples. He has
our thanks. Hardly any thing else
could have been more welcome.

.-this being the Tri-ennial Assess-
ment year, Assistant Assessors are to
be cher.= at the Elections on Friday

MY-Persons contributingEnigmas or
Problems of any kind, to our Columns,
are desired to forward the answers hi
the same envelopes.

liirTh New York Leigar pronqnne-
es the "E. C. Todd & Co." and the
'•Goldon Prize" concerns, in New York,
humbugs.

Fire at Hagerstown.—On Friday night
week, a fire broke out at 'Hagerstown,
Md., in the.stabling of Wright's llotel.
Before the flames could be suppressed
the entire stabling was constuned, to-
gether with the stables of Mrs. R.
iJiershing and Thomas A. Boulit, and
the stablesvf the Washington llonse.
At one time, in consequence of the high
min 1, the roofs of six or eight houses
on Potomac street were on fire, creat-
ing quite a panic among the occupants,
eisve,ral of whom moved out. Fortu-
nately, kovraver, (lov-oaring element
was arrested without serious damage,
After tha destruction of the four stables.
Three horses perished in the flames,
with other property. The loss ofprop-
Arty amounts to about twenty-five hun-
dred dollars,*upon which there was an
iusaranes of twelve hundred dollars,
the one.halfof it being on the Washing-
ton House stable, and the other half
upon Wright's, owned by Mr. Joseph
G. Protantn‘. The hotel and dwelling
,of Mr. Protaman, biith of which were
slightly damaged, are also insured.

A new baggy belonging to Mr. E. H.
Rentley, of this place, was destroyed
with Wright's stabling.

kirMa. Joss R. Tuaxat, of this
borough, has secured the contract for
building, the new Court 'louse at Get-
tysburg. Our Adams county frienas
may depend on getting a brat-rate job.
,—Carlisle IferahL

Xissiag es tAe tee.—The Bostonians
are famous, tot only for making queer
bete, bat paying them, as witness the
wheelbarrow feats a is Ben Parley
Poor& While a party of Boston ladies
and gentlemen were skating one day
big week at Jamacia Pond, a young
isibr promised any man who eonld best
lii' ibbab the pond, a kiss. As the

Lady was ratherpretty, all start-rd7 gad at the end of the journey it
was found that a young "darker' was
the winner. The lad says the lady
goys Ow "bass" as though she was
used to the business.

next.

Ihre Th. Cospiler

THE MOUSE 9.
Ma. Eamon :—I clipped, come time ago, from

a number of the Philadelphia Ledger, an arti-
cle shovring that a sum expressed by any num-
ber of figures, when transposed, and deducted
from the sum expressed by the transposition,
gives aremainder that is divisible by lil without
a remainder.

A !tether eorrespondeat adds that to the above
may'be added tkat, if la the transposition of
figures, the susof the transposedArmes should
be less than the original sant, the former being
dedizotad fro. the latter, still halves a remain-
der divisible by 9 withouta remainder. Thus—

The original sant, 7,364,289
Figures traasputed, 2,894,637

9)4,469,612

495,628no explaniUloa is this :—A figure stooling
alone, represesta &nits ; s *gars standing be-
fore it, tans; a third Igor" prefixed, hundreds,
and so on.

If then a Agars be transferred from the place
of multi to that of teas, It becomes ten times
greater.

If the emend 1 be transferred from the
place of units to gist of tens, it becomes 10.

The difference, then, made by the change is 9.
Consequently the difference being itself 9,

when divided by 9 leaves no remainder.
If the numeral 2 be transferred from theplace

of units to that of tens, the difference is two
nines, or 18. Ufcourt% ifdivided by V, it leaves
no remainder.

In the same way you may go on with all the
numerals, or any number of numerals. You
may transfer from the place of units to that of
tens, or of hundreds ; or from that of hundreds
to that of tens, or of units; every transposition
you make gives you differences of nines, or of
tens of nines, or hundreds of nines, according
to the place the figures take in the transposi-
tion, or some multiple of these, according to the
numerals transposed.

Consequently the difference, or sums of differ-
ences divided by 9, can leave no remainder.

March, 1838. S.
Tor is Comptlar

The Pole Question.
MIL EDITOR:—This question, published in

your paper of the Bth of February last, and
solved by "W." as he supposed, is, if a pole
secenty-fire feet high, standing on a hill, breaks
at such • point, that the top of the pole strikes
• point on the hill side, twenty feet from the
base of the pole, and • line drawn from the top

of the pole to the point where the top strikes
the hill, will pass fifteen feet from the' foot of
the pole on • horizontal line—otherwise a

straight line drawn through the points B k C
would likewise hare to pass through the points
D k d at the same time, which is impossible.

If "W." will please examine the. question
again, he will find that his diagram is wrong,
and of course his answer must be incorrect. It
does not correspond with the question, as he
will perceive by examining the matter.

As this question has been discussed by sev-
eral mathematicians, and nearly all disagree,
"W." will confer a favor by giving it another
trial. S.

4 11Arcll 12, 1858

foe The Compiler
. Enigma,

I am a word of thirteen letters, and am the
name ofa flower.
My 7 6 2 12 10 2 1 is a mixture of metals.

3 9 12 is to make clear.
4 5 11 7 12 is a crowd.
8 is a consonant.

Name me. S.

for The Compiler

Ma. STAIILII :—The answer to the Enigma in
Jour paper of this date is, "The day tbat Amer-
ica was declared to be free."

nelliCCA J. RcageLL.

Mummasburg, Mirth 8, 1858.

Boys and Girls.—Speaking of the
plan of separating the sexes in school,
11.r. Stowe, the celebrated Glasgow
teacher, says:

The separation has been found injuri-
ous. It is impossible to raise the girls
as high intellectually, without the boys
as with them; and it is impossible to
raise boys morally as high without girls.
The girls morally elevate the boys, and
the boys intellectually elevate the girls.
But more than this, girls themselves
arc morally elevated by the presence of
boys, and the boys are intellectually
elevated tij the presence ofgirls. Boys
brought up with girls are made more
positively intellectual by the softening
influence of the female character.

A "Middy."—lt is reported that
Prince Alfred, second son of Queen Vic-
toria, has been appointed midshipman
in the Eurylaus, a 51 screw frigate now
getting ready for a three years' cruise.

Hoop, Harrah !—Two thousand girls,
or a force equivalent to that number,
are employed in ont establishment in
the city of Now York in manufacturing
hoops for the ladies. We are an ex-
pansive people—enlarging daily.

trrteAcr or Me OXT0•11/1110 1111.7811/I.—/ross I.
C. Done, , lidsCity Treawarer —Suiten. Josef, 166/.Idsidleasse hive been for wale years troubled mica,
sioe•lly with sorer* attache of liedirestion ; beviseonselli-
ed many physicians, tried 41Iopithy and likammellettb.r,mid can truly say, I two received won speedy mei *the-
ta it relief from the use of 143. OZTOIIgaTeD BlTTalia; pm.
sunod from you, thsh from all other remedies, and meet
cheerfully recommend them t all who sales from a simi-lar afflictme. Yours truly, JAMUL; DUNS.

No...emus certificates Liss.) been received from rumsensof the blzhest respect-stulity livery dyspeptic will beamply repaid for a trial of this usedicmii.
Sera W. Pow £ Co., 138 Washington

street, Boston, Proprietors. Sold by their
agente everywhere. A. D. Beancaa. Gettys-
burg, Mar. S. 2w

Jury List—April Court
GRAND JURY.

Menallen—Abel T. Wright, Samuel Honda-
shell, PeterRice.

Hamilton—George Biker, Daniel Bender,
Joseph Wood"..

Freedom-.Abraham Brim. of P., John R.
Ilarrigan.

Hamiltonban--Corntlius Daugherty,F 4 wardRusk. Christian Fry.
Liberty—James Topper.
Germany-.-Abrahaus 11/wrier, Lewis Stone•
Refuting—John Biefferman, of John, Single.

ton Eicholts.
Berwiok Twp.—Michael Carl.
fiettysburg--Samucl Herbst.
11Juntpleasant—Andrew Little.•
Huntington—Eli Hiller.
Franklin—Samuel Hart.
Ruder—John Funt.
Con iwago--Francis Krichten.
Cumberland—Jacob Maring.

assziAL JURY
Rending—Samuel Heiner, Jacob-Aulabengh,

John Brough, of -John.
Oxford—Francis Marshall, William Jenkins,

David HAte.
Franklin—Jacob Sternor, Peter Ketteman,

John Throne, Benjamin Deardorff, Simnel
Bucher, George Bushey, Jacob Lady.

Cumberland—lsaac Leeper, George Culp,
William Patterson.

Menallen--Barnet ?Ayer:, George Minnigh.
Letimore--Geo. Robinette, Conrad E. Myers.
Hemiltonban—Win. T. Reed, Barney Big.

ham, Jno. Baumgardner, Jacob Walter,
John Gelbaugh.

•Straban--Ephraim Deardorff.
Hamilton—Levi Guise.
Berwick Bor.—Michael Hoffman.
Freedom—Daniel Sheet:.
Gettysburg—George A. Codori.
Hontington—Gihson Fickes, Adam Bream.
ButlerwHenry Galbraith.
Tyrone. Daniel S.Diehl.
Conowago,Edward Dellone.
Berwick Twp....George Baker.

Marsh 15, IE3B.

igilhket '4epoists.
Curreetedfroet the latent Ball WWI, York 2Rammerpap n

Baltimore—Friday last.
Flour, per barrel, $4 59® 4 62
Wheat, per bushel, 1 04 ® 120
Rye, ‘• 65 4 70corn, " .??.® 61

31 (-4,
Clover.4ied, CM4
Timothy-seed," 200 275
Beef Cattle, per hnnd., 6504 9 00
logs, •$ 7 2.5 (4 7 75
Flay, per ton, 10 00(0l5 00
Whiskey, per gallon, 20 (4 21
Gnaw, Peruvian, per ton, 65 00

Haaoper--,,Theirsday last.
Floor, per hbL, from wagons, $4 00

Do. " from Sores, 4 62
Wheat, per bushel, 87 ® 1 00
Bye, ff • 60
Corn,

is
if 48

Oats, 28Cloyeresed, of 4 00
Timothy, " 1-50
Plaster, per ton, 6 00

Y.rk---Fridity last.
Flour, per bbl., front WIIXOCU, $4 00

Do., " from stone, 4,73
ghee*, per bubo!, 85 (i) 1 00
Itye, 411 82
Corn, " 47
Oats, at . 26
Clarerneod, i, 4 60
Timothy. " 200
Plaster, per ton, 6 SO

I=2l
4 87

SOILOPIAN INWIL
The royal mail steamer Canada, with

Liverpool dates to the 2Sth alt., arrived
nt New York on Wednesday, at noon.
The main item of intelligence is' the
resignation of Lord Palmerston, and
the acceptance of the Premiership by
the Earl of Derby, under whom a new
Ministry bad been formed.

Both Houses of Parliament had ad-
journed till the ht of March, at which
time it was anticipated that they would
adjourn agaiii till the 12th. Canton
was taken on the 29th December and
Yeh and the Tartar general were taken
and held asprisoners. From India the
news is not of much importance. No
decisive results are announced.

The trial of the conspirators against
the life of the Emperor Napoleon had
resulted in the conviction of Orsini,
Radio, and Pierre, who had been sen-
tenced to death, and ofGomez, who had
been condemned to the galleys for life.
In the Liverpool cotton market an ad-
vance of id. on all descriptions had been
noted. The price of breadstuffs had
remained without change. Consols
closed at 061a97, a handlome improve-
ment upon the panic rates of three
months.

!fir" Industry most prosper," as the
man said, when holding tho bady for
his wife to chop wook.

The alio%
"Thouewes the mitt lurathor, solos Most or sows. 'sow;

We'll stand by 1114411 of or 'woos*, It blow."

MARRIED,
On the sth Instant, by the Ray. J. Sechler,

Mr. ANANIAS WOLFORD, of Admits county,
to Miss firSANA J ACOBS, ut York county.

Ou the 2d instant, by the Rel.. J. Philip Bish-
op. Mr. THADDEUS S. BLOCHER to Miss.
ELIZA ELLEN BISHOP, both of Llttlestown.

On the 25th ult., by the Rev. G. Roth, Mr.
BENJAMIN F. WISLER to Miss MARY, daugh-
ter of James Russell, Esq.—both of Mummas-
burg.

The ToiQb.
"Like harmon trona the rae. nf ~an le fonnd ;

No. (mem an loath, now nleteeneg on tbe rrlant"

DIED,
Onthe Rth inatant.in Monntjoy township, Mr.

JESSE CLAPSADDLE,aged 42 years d mouths
and 3 Liars.

At the residence of Rey. Robert S. Grier.
iu Emmitshurg, on Saturday morning week,
ANN LAVERTY, aged 74 years.

At Middleburg, London oeuety, 'fa., On TlOl-
- morning week, Mrs. .11.17L1A, wife of Re%.
Mr. Kinsohing, and daughter of Row. Dr.
Kreuth, of this place, aged aboutBB years.

On the 2.ith of February, after a long illness.
11CDLAII EMEISSE, daughter of Jacob and
1-:lenor J. Wolf, aged 1.3 years 8 montha and 20
days.
it Capt. Cook'4, In Caton, Franklin county,

on the 34 inst., Miss ELIZA MARSDEN, for-
tnerly of Petersburg, Adams co.. in the 62d year
of her ago.

$25.
THAVEa few 166/may COOK STOVES

which I will sell fur $'2.5 east,.
Mirth 15. " GEO. AIIN'OLI).

Public Sale.
sulocriber. intending to quit farming,

1Will sell at Publie Sale, at his re,idence,
on the Chamber:4lmm Turnpike, 2 milesfrom
Gettysburg, on Monday, the sth tidy of April
;text, the following personal property. viz :

R head of YOUNG CATTLE, 1 .C.lrriame
and Harness, Three-horse narrow-troad Wa-
gon. One-horse Wagon. Hay Carriage, Plows
and llirrows, Corn Forks, Single and Donlac
Shovel Ploughs, Cultivator, Single mid D m-
ble Trees, and other farming implements.—
Also C mo and Orts by the buslicl

to commence at 1 o'clock, P. 51.,
on said day, when attendance will be
and terms made known by _ _

FREDERICK HEIR
.March 15, 1t,58

Public Sale.
rp II E subscriber will sell at Public Sale, at
l• his residence, in Huntington township,
Adams qounty, 4 miles west of Petersham
on tho farm of the late William Meals, de-
ceased, on Monday, the 22d tiny of MArelt
inzt.. a fine stock of Mines, Cattle.
HORSES, Cows and Young Cattle, a lit of
Steers, (some of them fat,) a new Broad-tread
Wagon, with bed, bows and miter ; II .rse
Gears. Ploughs and Harrows, Illy Carrisges,
and other farming utensil+. flay by theton,
Corn Fodder, Potatoes, Cider and Cider
Barrels,
/Sale to commence at 1 t o'cloek. 4. M..

on said day, when attendance wilt be&auand terms made known by
Tiroitis N. DICKS,

Notice.
March 15, 11458. ti

THE subscriber, hating been appointed by
.L the Court of Common Pleas of Adam.
count,. Committee of the person and estate
of JOAN TATE, Sr., a Lunatic, of Straban
township, in said county, hereby gives notice
to all persons haring claims or demands
against said Tate, to present the same to the
subscriber, residing in said township.for set-
tlement„and all persons indebted to make
immediate payment.

ISAAC F. BRINKERHOFF.
March 15. 1818. Gt Commitiee.

ALL kinds of Cedar and Willow-war., far
rale low by GILLESPIE 4 THOMAS.'DRUM and Confections. nice awl (rub,
jta t from the city, to be had _

GILLESPIE TIIONAV.

Court Proclamation.
UTEITREAS the Roo. Basset J. Paula,

President of the several Courts of Coin.
mon Pleas iq the Counties conipoeing the 19th
District, and Justice of the Courts of Oyer and
Terminer, and General Jail Delivery, for the
trial ofall capital and other offenders in the
said district. and Dino ZicaLsa and
—Extra., Judges of the Courts of Com-
mon Pleas, and Justices of the Courts of Overand Terminer. and General Jail Delivery, fur
the trial ofall capital and other offenders in
the County of Adams—bare issued their pre-
cept, bearing date the 20th day ofJanuary,
in the year-of our Lord ono thousand eight
hundred and fifty-seven, and to me directed,
fur holding a Court of Common Pleas. and
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and
General Jail Delivery and Court of Oyer and
Terminer, at Gettysburg,on Monday. the 19116
day of April next—Norms is meaner
arras to all the Justices of the Peace, the
gorener and Coashables within the said coun-
t y of Adams, that they be then and, there in
their proper persons, with their Rolla, Ite•
eords, Inquisitions, Examination's, and other
Remembrances, to do those things which to
their offices and in that behalfappertain to be
done, and also, they who willprosecUte against
the prisoners that are or then shall be in the
Jail of the said County of Adams, are to be
then and there to prosecute against them as
shall be just.

ISAAC LIGHTNER, Sher4f.Sheriff's Office.Gettysburg,
March 15, 1858. tc

Freight
BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA & HANG-

VER.—The undersigned has made ar-
rangements with the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company to run their cars to Wrightsville,
whore Goods can be transhipped into the
cars of the Northern Central Railroad Co.

The proton*, rates of Freight between Phil-
adelphia and Hanover aria—

Oa lit CLASS, 421 els. per 100'lbs.
2d " 37) '' " '• "..,

3d 44 324 .. .. •• ..

4th •' 274 '' •' " "

Goods for the present time will be shipped
only twit.* a week front Philadelphia-ten
Hinday and Wednesday. But they will he
shipped daily whenever there is an accumu-
lation of lbs. or upwards.

HEN HY K AUFFELT.
Wrightsville, March 15, 18:18. 4m

Valuable Real Estate
A T PIUVATk SALE.—IIIs undersignisl

All- offers at Private Sale, all his Real Estate
as follows:

I.—My late reside gee in Gettyslitirx.
fronting 30 feet on CliamlZrsburg street. with
Brick Dwelling, Stable, and other improve-
ments.

No. 2.—Lit adjoining above nn the West,
fronting 2.9 feet on street. with Stable, &A:.

No. 3.—Lot adjoining N. 2, fronting 32
feet un same street, with large Coach Shop,
and other improrrments.

Nu. 4.—Lot adjoining No. 3..fronting 2)
feet, with double Brick Dwelling, Smith
&nip, tie.

s.—Lot west of the Foundry, with
Steam Saw anti G.-ist Niill.

No. G.—Lot adjuiuins: No. 5, coutaining
&Goa 3 Aoret.

No. 7.—Three Lou fronting each 30 feet
on Clianiber•burg street.

No. in Baltimore 'treat, with Log
Dwelling, &'.

No. 9.—Traet uC I Lii,l in llamiltonlian
township, lying on Marsh creek. containing
51 Acres, part cleared and part in first-rate

No. W.—Poach Establishment in Shop-
herdstown, Va., with good gill. Sc. The -

cation kat' admirable one fur business, and
improvements in gnosl order.

pVjTitles good and term. t, Ruit purcha-
sers. Enquire of 1). A. licsal.Eß, E•q.. Get-
tysburg, or the undersigned regiding in Stiep-
lier.lot..wn. Va. C. W. 11tillF311N.

March 13, 1858.

Notice.
N the Cain of C.tiniaun liens of A lams
county, Nt. 15, January Term, 1858.

Whereas TITUS S. ECKF:RT did file hid
petition for divorce a rinehlo matriatottii,
against CATII %RINE Et-tittr, tested the sth
day of 0-‘O5-r, .4. D , 1817, and made re-
turnable Me I(b4 day of .‘",,reutigr, A. 1).,
igs7 ; and whereas an alias subpama, issued
in said case, returnable the 18114 day it/ Janis.
ary, .4. D., 1858, the next ensuing term of
said C.uct—vou the said Catharine Eckert,
are requeste.l to be and appear in your pro-
per pu-son, in the said Court, un the 19th of
April next, to answer the petition of your us-
hand. said Titus S. Eckert, and to show
cause, if any you hare. why be should nut
be divorced from the bonds of matrimony.

ISAAC LitarrsEit, Sherif.
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg, wren 8. 3t

Nett Cash
fIRIGOODS HOUSE.— ()pelting ofSpring

G.9.041!-EYRE & LAN DELL, Fourth
& Arok S.rests, Pitilade'phia, are now offor:
ing a full stook of

Neg. Gorsl4fur Sprimy of IF:511 I
FAA.' ioN.v Isl,t; silics.o Gum 8,
=I
spring Dress (buds. New kftylee,
Sitawls, in all the newest, Styles.
British, French sod American Chintz'',
Full Stook of Domeetic (hoods,

•Full Smeltof European (lands,
N. B. Bargains in Seasonable Goods, daily

received from the AucrboNs of Now York
and Philadelphia.

P. S. MERCHANTS aro invited to exam-
ine the Stock. TERMS, Nett Cash, and
low prices. [March 8, ISSB. 3m

RemovaL
ALEX. FRAZER, Watch & Clock Maker,

has removed his shop to Chambersburg
street, opposite theLutheran Church, where
he will always be happy to attend to thecensor customers. Thankful fur past favors,
he hopes, by strict attention to business and
a desire to please, to merit and receive the
patronage of the public.

Gettysburg. March 8, 188.
New Goods

STILL coining at Fabnestocks'.—We have
justreturned from the cities with another

supply of New thuds. If you want to buy
chomp now is the tithe to do it. Go to Fahno-
stocks if you want very eheap goods. Their
large purchases from the trade sales, thus
saying the profit of the wholesale dealers.
enable them to or., bargains. Fob. 2'.

C01384N L_PAXTON have a large Stock
ofGuru Shoes anti Buffalo Soaks fur Ladies

and Gentlemen, of the best quality.

BFF.ILO IVIBES.—A superior lot justre-
calved end fur sale at Franklin B. Pick-

ing's cheap Clothing Store in eitaunbersburg
rtzest.

Troßacco & SEG.I.RS, of best brands, end
at mtuaishingly lowrates these high times,

at the Flour, Provision and Grocers Store of
GILLESPIE & TIMMAS.

BY EXPRES3.—.I lot of Gents' fine Oft
Itita, that can't be beaten for quality or

price. Call soon at
DRINGMAN ALTOSIINBAUGH'S.

CANDLES AT 16CENTS.—A first rate
article of Mould Candles can be had, at

Iti cents per pound, at NURBECK'S, Kerr's
old corner.

CO3EIN & PAXTON have the All sod
Winter style of Black Silk Mats.

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES of all
kinds, qualities, sizes, and shapes, for

Men, Boys. Youths and Children, at
COBEAN & PAXTON'S.

SILVER.—A fine lot of Silver Spoons and
Silver Forks, as low as city prices, now

to be had at SCILICIE'S. Cull soon, as they
sell rapidly.
O.IIICAP DRESS GOODS.—You will And

the handsomest and cheapest Ladies'
Dress Goods and long Shawls in town at the
store of GEO. ARNOLD & CO.
QTOYE-PIPE of all sire' mid* to order at

BUEHLER'S, is Ozambersburg Street.
RAISINS, bunch and layer, cheaper than the

cheapest, fur srle by Otttzsrta &. TaosA!.

To the mariners. Bestrew' & Winter,
lurAYNrs Combined Reaping and Mowing NEW1OXFORD, Adanti enunty, Pa.,

zachi,.. with R'ood's Improvemen t,— duce. Forwarding and Coniasiasissia Wane
The undersigned, basinbeen appointed house; Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Oro.
Agent fur the sale of M'anny's Combined eerier: constantly on band, Firh, Salt, Plat.
Reaping and Mowing Machine, with Wood's ler. Guano. (ff .
Improvement, for Adams county, offers them ! FLotsti, Waits's., Coax, Rye, Oats, Ci.ovia
to the public, knowing them to he the best; and Timorar 3. co. bought at all times, for
combined machine in use. P. has bon sue-

our! Feb.
which the highest cash prices are paid

eessfally introduced into different parts of Feb. 15. 1858. 6m
State; and I sold thirty-four last season, in
Adams county, all rendering satisfaction.—
The ualeit'ule received a silver medal at the
State Fair—also, the first Premium at York,
Cumberland, Centre; lluntingdon. and other
county Fairs, where it was exhibited. Far-mereneeding a Reaping Machine, will please
call upon the undersigned, before purchasing.
as lie always takes great pleasure in showing
the Machines. Early orders are solicited,u
the dumber received from the manufacturer
will be in proportion to the demand.

SA)LUEL lIKILLST, Agent,
Opposite the Eagle hotel, Gettysburg, Pa.
Mitch 1, 1858

Administrator's Notice.
TORN RICE'S ESTATE.—Letter, of ad-

ministration on the estate of John Rice,
late .of lienallen township. Adams county.
deceased, baring been granted to the under-
signeil, residing inthe same township, he here-
by giros notice to all persons indebted to said
estate to wake immediatepayment, and those
haring claims against the same to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

DANIEL P. RICE, Adas'r.
March I,' IgsB. 6t

Administrators' Notice.
cSIIULLEY'S ES LATE.—Let-
terski ofedministratiun on theestate of Chris-
tian Bbulley, late of Freedom twp., Adams
county", deceased, having been Kr auted to the
undersigned, the first named residing in
the same township, and the last named in
Liberty township, they hereby give no-
ti,:e to all persons indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and those having
tolainis against the same to present them
properly autheuticated for settlement.

ABRAIIANI KRISE.
JOHN iIIISSELNIXN,

Feb. 15, 1858. 6t Adne'r.

Ezeoutoris Notice.
GEORGE PLANK'S ESCATE.—Letters

testamentary on the estate of George
Plank, late of Liberty township, Adams
county, deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned, residing in lltiniltonban
township, he hereby gives notice to all per-
sons indebted to said estate to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims
against the same to present them properly
anthoutiested for settlement.

VALENTINE FROM Ex'r
Feb. 8, 1858. ew

Administrators' Notice
nit: DAvii) HASER'S

tors of administration on the estate of
Dr. David Horner, late :of Gettysburg,
Adams county, deceased, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, residing in the same
place, they hereby give notice to -all per-
s.lll indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those listvingclaims against
the same to present them properly authenti-
cuted,for settlement. _ _ _

CIIARLES HORNER,
BUUEItT,ILORNER,

II och R , ISSR. CA - Adw' rs

Administrator's Notice.
JOHN KNOPP'SESTATE.--I.ctters of ad-

ministration on the estate of .I,lin Kuupp,
late of Hampton. Reading township, Adams
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersitmed, residing in the same township,
lie hereby gives notice to all persons indebted
to s Lid estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claim,' against the same to
preseat them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. JACOB (TEORGE, ,lifiker.

March 8, 1858. 6t

Administrator's Notice.
TACOBS.IVEIDNER'S ESTATE.—Letters
"of tvlaninistret. on the estate of Jac*pb S.
IVeitliter, late of Butler township. Adams co.,
deceased, havitt; been granted tv the un-
dersioited residins• in Men-Olen township,
he hereby gives notice to all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those haring &tints against the same
to present them properly authentieated for
Fettle e t ‘VILLIAIII BEN DFIZ,

Shrelt 8, 1858. tit Adot'r.

Administrator's Notion.
JtNE LIMA ITII'S ESTATE —Letters

of n.l.ninitnrntion on tho e.tnte of Jane
Galbraith, late of Strais,' township, Adams
county, deceived, having heen granted to the
undersigned. residing in the same tosivlii pi
he homily gives notice to all persans indebt-
ed to said estate to make immediate p tymerit,
and those having claims against the same to
present thew properly antliciiticalc I for set-
tlement. HENRY WERTZ, _Litter.

March 8,1853. Gt

Turnpike Election.

New Coal &Lumber Yard, •

NKRthrORD. ADAMS COCMTIN Ps.—
FRANKLIN HIRAM has received and will

constantly keep on hand, a large and well se-
lected assortment of LUMBER, and a superior
article of COAL suitable fur family purposes.
Also, Blacksmith's Coal of the bet quality.
All orders for sawed lumber can be filled at
the shortest notice.

FRANKLIN 11311311.
New Oxford. Feb. 8. 1858. tf
A Large Supply of Lumber,

INCLUDING every quality of River Pine,
just received, and fur sale, at very low

prices, at the Yardof SUBADS& BUEHLER,
on Ott Corner of' Irushi*Olon and Railroad
Streets, jestin the rear of the "Eagle Hotel."
They have also on band a large variety of
Plasderini Lather, Shingling Lather. and
l'iekd (for garden fencing,) which
they will sell low. Orders for any awouat
can be promptly filled. Builders, before pur.
chasing elsewhere, will find it to their ad-
vantage to examine qualities and prices.—
Also, a superior article of Blacks/44/A Coal,
at 33 cts. per bushel.

Gettysburg, Jan. 23, 1858.
New Lumber Yard,

T NEW OXFORD.—The undersigned
would inform the public that he has

opened& LUMBER YARD, on a large scale.
in the town of New Oxford. Maine county, to
which the GettysburgRailroad has been al-
ready extended. His assortment embraces
all kinds of Lumber—Panel, First and Second
Common and Culling Blards, First and
Sacond (Lannon and Culling PAiak, Hemlock
Fencing Boards, Henthck Jobilm, Scantling,
Plastering Lath, headed and plain Paling,

&a.
Ile invitaiiiralls from those in want of

Lumber, feeling fissured that in quality. or
price his stook CAN'T Be BEAT. lie will en-
deavor to deserve a large share of public os-
tronege. . JACOB AULABAUGIL

Feb. 1, 1858.
New Firm.

•VMILY ROC ERI ES & CONFECTIONS.
--The undersigned have purchased the Gro-

cery Store of E. H. MINNIGH, on the
Northwest corner of the Diamond, formerly
occupied by A. B. Kurtz, where they invite
the attention of all who may wish Groceries.
Confections, Fruits—Coffee, Tea, Seger, Mo-
lasses, Silt. Starch. Soda. Spices of all kinds,
Lemons, Figs, A:monds, &c. Mao, a fine as-
sortment of chewing and smoking Totilt=,
Sevin. Snuff, &a. .o"Country Produce ta-
ken in exchange for Goods.

WU. BOYER & SON.
September 7, 1857.

-
-

-
-

Removed to Hanover.
FRANCIS J. WILSON, late of the Wash-

ington House at thbottsumn, has taken
H ERSH EY'S OLD AND POPULAR STAND,
in Hanover, where he will be happy to enter-
tain all who may patronise him. Ili, Table
is supplied with the best the market and gar-
den can afford, and his Bar with the choicest
of liquors. Uis Stables are commodious, and
attended by careful Ostlers. Give him a call.
You will a:ways find FRANC. on the spot,
ready and willing to make everybody cous•
fur able. [April 27,1857.

Meßea's Liquid Glue,
TILE GREAT ADILESIVE.—Most useful

article ever invented. for house, storesnd
'Ake, 'surpassing, iu utility every other glue,
gum, mucilage, paste or cement ever known.
Always Ready, fur Application. Adhesive on
Paper, Cloth, Leather, Furniture, Porcelain,
China, Marble or Glass. Fur minufacturing
Fancy Articles, Toys, etc., it has no superior,
not only possessing greater strength than any
other known article, but adheres more quick-
ly, leaving nu stain where the parts are join-
ed. NEVER F.tii.s.

Within the last three years upwards of
250,000 bottles of this justly celebrated
LIQUID GLUE have been sold, and the great
eunvenienee which it has proved in every
ease, has deservedly secured for it a demand
which the manufacturer has found it, at times,
ditfwolt to meet : acknowledged by all who
have used it, that its-merits are far above any
similar article ur imitation ever offered co the

11110-This GLUE isexlensirdy counterfeited
--observe the label -• Arellea'sCelebrated Liquid
Glue, the Grrat Adhesive." Take no other.—
TWENTY:FIVE CENTS A BOTTLE.

Manufactured and Sold, Wholesale and
Retail, by _ _

W3l. C. McREA, Stationer,
No. 907 Chesnut Si., Philadelphia.

iirLiberel inducements offered w persons
______ 4lesirous of Mulling the above article.

1 Sept. 28, 1857. ly

mlE`Stockholdere in the Yurk and Gettys-
burg Turnpike lioad (Joiupnnv are here-

by nutitied, that an Ilikiotion for Onkel* of
said company will be held at the house of
Michael fluffinan, Req., in Ahlwittetilwn, nn
Jinplity, )(itch 299th, instant, between the
hours of 11 A. M. and 1 o'clock. P. M.

CHAS. lirk.P3?:r., Bec'y
11►roh 8, 1858.

A Bargain Offered.
FOR sale, s flrst•rate B mat -body Carriage,

put up in the very best style, handsome-
ly anti-substantially—will be sold at a BA II-
()AIN, to mike rujm. Empire soon at Me
Coaspikr °Mee, in Gettysburg. Feb. 1.

The County Map
Witt be delivered 'to the Subscribers in

Cuipwago, Unioa, liermany. Miuntjoy,
lc., in a few days. Those wishing Mnps who
bare not subscribed must give me notice im-
mediately, as the last edition will soon be
printed. M. S. CONVERSE.

feb.ls, 1858. 3t

PIN-lifAKE of every doserition on band
and for 'sale at IWO. Ir. tiuELILEIt'S, in

Chambirsburg Strial.
PERSONS ootemencrieg Hluxekeeping will

804 it, to their &kaiak. to parches°
their TIN-WARE atilUEllLBWS, ill Chace-
bersbutz Street.

HOUSE SPOUTING AND TIN 11.'401ING
prcimptly attended to by

OEO. E. BUEIILER.

Stauffer & Harley.
011 EAP WATCHES & JEWELRY, whole-
-1.-1 sale sod retail, at the Philadelphia Watch
end Jewelry Stare, No. 96 Korth Second
street, corner of Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches, full jeweled. 18carat
oases, $2B 00 ; Gold Lepines. 10carat, $24 00 ;

Silver Levers, full jeweleJ, $l2 00; Silver Le-
pines, jewels, $9 00;superior Quartiere,s7 00;
t;01,1 Spectacles, $7 00; line Silver do. $1 50;
Gold Bracelets, $3 00; Ladies' Gold Pencils.
$1 00; Silver Tea Spoo.nel, set, $6 00; Gold
Pens, with pencil and giver holder, $1 00.

Geld Finger Itings,37} cleats to sBo;Watch
Glasses, plain, 12} cents; patent 18}; Lunet
25; other articles in proportion. All goods
wikeriviced to be what they are sold for.

STA.UFFER dc, II&BUY.
On hand, genie gold and silver Levers aad

Lepines. Kill lower than the above prices.
Oct. 'AP, 1857. ly

Fresh Groceries, &c.,
4 T NORBECK'S--Comeask( See !—J. Nur-
" beck has just received from the city a
large lot offresh Goods in his line. Sugars,
of all ortalities and prices ; Molasses, five dif-
ferentlinds 7 Coffees, three kinds; Teas, em-
bracing every variety; Cheese, Crackers,
Mackasel, Brooms, Brushes, &c.; Powder
and Shot, Pencils, and a variety of Fancy
Articles.

Flour and Feed always on hand, and sold
at the smallest profits. Dec. 21.

Last Notice.
T HAVE been giving notice for the lastyear

to all those who are indebted to me to call
and pay the same. do attention has been
paid a I now give notico that suit will be
brought on all notes and aceounts that arenot
paid on or before the first day of April next.

Feb. 8. '58. tf GEO. ARNOLD.

IM!

Poor-Houss Aoootults.
•-

JOEL 11. DANNSR. Esq., Tresnurer, in
account with the Director's of the. Poo's,and of the House of litaployasent of the Cosa.

ty of Adana., being finis the 6th dor of Jan..
nary, A. 1)

, 18.57, to tho 6th day of January,
A. b., 1838.
1857. DR.
Jan. Ft, Ta order on J. N. SAlek,

Cuunty Treasurer, No. I, 11500 00
" 23, 0* 4, .46, 400 00

Fob. 3, " 41 03, 600 00
•• IM. " 01 90, IMO 00

Mar. 10, " ii 11/2, 600 00
44 6 0 .0 " It*. 400 00
" 31, To Club of Jobn Soott, fur. •

mer Ste turd,
10 to

........mo Wel • •Apr. 7, To order on J. L. biek,
Caunty Treasural, Nu. 156, 4100 00

May 5, " " 1212, -500 00
" 20, 64 .6 225, 400 00

Julyl4, " " 237 000 00
:, O. 44 lie, 400 00

Aug. 5, " I 4 24, ' 600.00
~ 21, ~ " 263, 600 00

Sept. 21, " 4,1 283, IX410
Out. 141, 4 3M, 1001* •

‘.27 8. . 41 r313, 300 a
Deo. 7, To CAA of Otor.getockni, 60 00

" 8, Order on Z. L. Schiele, Cu,
Treasurer, Nu. 379,

" Cash of tleurge Moos,

126 26
90 00

600 00
20 00

8630 20
Jan. 5, Balance due Treasurer, 125 17/

$8761 431
CR.

By Cask paid out as follows:
Out door pauper support, $1023 00
Merchandise and groceries, 1506 93
Pork and stock hop. 548 86
Beef cattle, sheep and horses, 1412 38
Flour, grain and grinding, 1149 16
Mechanics' work, 1001 18
Publishing accounts and blanks,
Stone coal, plaster, lime, guano and

hauling, 209 76,
Drugs and medicines, 69 06
Removing pfupers, 3 00
Wood chopping, making rails, post •

femee,&o3., 112 35
Subscription to Gettysburgrailroad, 500 00
Court casts to commonwealth, • 5 95
Stewards' sundry expenses, 150 00
Male hireling's, . 213 38
Female hirelings. 170 121Physician's salary, 100 00
Counsel fees, 10 00
:towards' salary 11 years. • 312 50
Directors' extra services, 60 00
Clerk's salary, 40 00
Treasurer's salary, 40 00

—.4.

63 15

$B7Ol 431
We, the undersigned, Auditors to settle

and adjust the Public Accounts, do hereby
certify that we have examisied the items
which compose the account, and that they are
correct—being from the 6th day of January,
A. D.. 1857, tq the sth day ofJanuary,
D., 1858—both days inclusive.

JOHN UAUPMAN,
C. CASHMAN, Auditor*.
ISAAC HERETEIt,

Tolls SCOTT, F., (late Steward.) in ac•
counV.with theDirectors of the Poor and

House o'f Employment of the County of
Adams, being from the Gth day 'of January,
A.D., 1857,to the let day ofApril, A.D., 1.837:
Balance due on aettletu.nt, Jan. 6, '57, $7 05
Cash found with deceased pauper, 1 60
Cash received for tallow, lard and.

poultry, 83 871
Cash for hides from John, Gilbert, 85 56
Cush for two horses. 150 00
Cow and yearling calf, 36 00

5363 981
CR.

By general expenses. $49 T2lSiiperintending building, *Ain' fur
nished and other extra pervious. 188 00.

Cash paid J.B. Danner, Esq.,Treas., 126 20

8363 9/4We, the subscribers, Auditors to seeds an
adjust the Public Accounts, do certify that
we have examined the items which compose
the above Account, and do report that the
some is eorreot—the same embracing these-
count of John Szott, former Steward. from
the 6th day of January, A. D., 1857. to the
31st day of M4rch, A. D.. 185,7—hoth days
inclusive.

JOHN HAIIPMAN, IC. CASHMAN. Aida.
ISAAC HERSTER.

JACOB CULP, Esq., in account with the
Directors of the Poor and Hruse of Fas•

ploymenz of the Countyof Adam, being front
the latday of April, A. D.. 1857, to the oth
dry of January, A. D.. 108. • _

DR.
Sundry orders from Directors, $l5O 00
Cult for lard, ao
Cash for Clover seed Wolf, 1-16
Walnusbosrds to J. Z. llollebaugh, 600
One week's boardin;G.Gardner. 2 00- -
Walnut boards to I% urbeek 6 Berney, 3 75
Chest, G. Gardner, 1 6
Cash on note from Abraham Brian, 35 0.)
Int'et due Eliza White from A. Polly, 22?
Cash or Henry Munshower's estate, 74 SR
Cash far old copper kettle, 3 I 7Cashof•Cathari as Ross's estate,' ZS
Crab for Tiny/thy seed,
Goorgo liols,balanoe'on land,
Juba Winebrenner, due bill.

Do. 3 calf skins,
David Wisler, old iron,

•Cash for Tallow,

50
ta 00
32 42
2 60
1 334
213

$350 'id
CR.

General expense', 31 iiii
Male and female hirelings, harvest-

ing, butchering, ie.. - 133 02t
Grave diggipg. 150
Funeral ezianses, - 20 75
Sheep, 19 00
Cueing,' 0 15
Out-door paupers, 4OO
Vegetables and fruit, . U. 'O4
Leatheria J. 'Winebrenner, 33 22

347 011
8 54Balance la hands ofSteward,

8350, 62
We, the subscribers. - Auditors to *Settle

and adjust the Public Accounts, do certify
that we hare examined tho items which eons-
pose the above Account, and 4o report that
the same is correct—thesantt embracing the
account of Jacob Culp, present Steward, from
the Ist clay of April. A. D., 18.57, to the sth
dny of January, A. D., 163S—both days in-
clusive—leaving a balance in the hands of
said Steward of ThreePollars and Fifty•fiptt
Ceuta, ($3 54.)

JOHN ITAUPKAN,
C CASIISIAN, AudiAtm
ISAAC 1111RE'rEli, -

March 1, 1859. 4t

pIN Mileh Pans oonatantiv on band and
JI• made to order at SUSHI...I:II'S, in Chain-
borabutg Street.

Rica , EMBROIDERIES. --A large and
beautiful assortment of rich French work-

ed Collars, and many other new and season-
able goods, just received sad for sale at low
prices at 11. 8, 4 Z. 11. MINNIGIIS".

Queenswaro
A T FAIINESTOCKS'.—We have just re.,ceived a large supply of fine Queens-

ware, new patterns, to which we invite the
attention of those about commencing noose-
keeping, or those desiring. to fill up odd setts.
We have purchased en unusually large
amount of Wtcre, and by offering them cheap
to our friends and customers, we hope to re-
ceive the patronage of the public. Call at

• once and hare the benefit of selecting from a
SUGAR, COFFEE k MOLASSES.—A good full stock, which has been purchased fur cash.

aseortment of Sugar, Coffee and Molasses, i Feb. 22. FAUN k.s.rocK BRO'S.
which we will sell as low as the lowest. Call
and see these articles and then judge fur I Go To
yourselves. For sale at the Grocery andloRI NCIMAN .k AUG II I NBACGII'S ifyouConfection Store of BOYER N. 13 want a good article of Bootsand Shoes of

RAISINS.—We hare bunch Raisins which their own manufacture. which they keep con-
are hard to beat. Call and see for 'tautly on hand. a'3ign of the Big Boot

selves et B° YEE' itSa"' CIOMEORTS.4 SOS llFS.—Lulies andGemts
I-) will do well by-calling and examining
the splendid assortment of worsted and
solienoslakt the cheapcorner of

• IL S. 4 N. H..WINNIGH.

STOVES!—Erery variety of Cook, Parlor
S%loon and Office Stores can be seen atl

the Ware Room of Shied, & Buehler, in
West )tidlle street. Our Stores are alt pur-
chased in Philadelphia, and will be sold
cheater than they can be bought at retail in'
the city or elsewhere. Call and see them.

BREADS &BUEHLER.

_

LADIES, Misses and Children's Gaiters,l
Bxits, Buskins and Slippers, of all kinds,

stylesand ricers, at CODE AN k PAXTON'S

COBSAN &PAXTON hare an kinds of Sslk, IFur. Telt sad Wool lists, for Mon, Blyo, PLOUR L FEAD for We
and C,lri&Iron. 6ILLESPIZ & THOMAS.

List of Paupers
p EMAININU in the Aline Rouse of Adam
-Ll' county on theist, day of leaner,. 135,8

Melee. 62
Females, 116
Children, . 6
Colored,
Total,lo7•

Transient pamper*, '*lolll
PRODUCE OF FARM TOR 17147...

Whess, basbelo,
Oats, *1

Rye, '•

Ear,of Caen, "

Clover Seed,"
Timothy" •' "

Carom, '.

Beets,
Potatoes, 14-

Loads of Onto-fodder,' '
_

• • • .14110
Tons of Hay, :

-

Heads of Oabbage,
Pounds of P.4; *

Pamela of Bra, -

JAOO* dotal. -

maick.tioss. RIM

Er]
406
ES

S le)

Ii


